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Railroad Company, a passenger railway will
be laid all the way to League Island, which
will further promote the improvement of the
adjacent property.

The fact that South Broad Street is at , last
to be freed from the nnisance.„„of the freight
road, with its long trains of unsightly coal
cars and their gangs of poor abused mules, is
worth celebrating by a general jubilation.
Let us hope that the good work thus begun
will go on rapidly,and that before long North
Broad Street will be in like manner rid ofthe
nuisance, and the great avenue made free and
delightful to travel on, from League Island to
the northern border of the city. •

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL CASE.
The decision of the case of Mrs. McManus,

who has thus gained a suit against the Board
of Controllers for her certificate of election
as the head of one of the male Grammar
Schools, establishes a very important princi-
ple. Mrs. McManus, 'for many years, was a
very competent teacher in one of the public
schools, was elected principal of another
school, and her certificate was refused by the
Controllers on the single ground of her sex•
The Court has decided that, under the exist-
ing laws, there is no ground for this refusal
for such a reason; and it might have been ad-
ded that there is no ground for it, under the
ordinary rules of common sense.
It is perfectly competent for
the Board of Controllers to decide whether
any particular woman is qualified to conduct
a school of bo'ys, and in the large majority
of cases the decision would probably be ad-
verse to the applicant. But to take it for
granted that because she is a woman she
cannot superintendthe government and edu-
cation of boys it an absurdity which we sup-
posed had become altogether obsolete. The
ability to govern and to instruct children is a
rare gift in either sex. There is a combina-
tion of qualities required which is only found
among the exceptional men and women of
the day, and-Where that combination is found
there should be no hesitation in putting it to
its fullest use, whether the teacher be male
or female.

SOLTH CAROLINA.
There is something very suggestive in the

proclamation just issued by General Canby,
announcing the names of the persons
elected to fill the executive and legislative
branches of the government of South Caro-
lina. As we read down the long list of
r3enators and Reprasentatives we wonder
-that has become ofthe old names, and what
is the portent' of the new. South Carolina,
least among the tribes of the South in terri-
tory and numbers, was the very head and
soul of the wonderful political power which,
through successive generations, ruled among
the slave States and in the councils of the
nation. The names of the men who ruled
this little State, and so controlled to a great
extentthe destinies of the whole people,were -

familiar to all American ears. From father
to son,the old SouthCarolins families handed
down political power with the paternal esT
tates, and it was to this "close corporation'
system that the pernicious doctrines ofseces-
sion and rebellion chiefly owed their success-
ful growth. The Pickerings, Mannings,
Haynes, Rhetts, Barnwells, Hammonds,
Rutledges, Hamiltons, . Hamptons, Izards,
were household names not only at the South,
but among all who were at all accustomed
to watch the currents of public affairs•

But in General. Canby's proclamation we
look in vain for these familiar names. There
are Smiths and Johnsons and Thomases.
There are Thompsons and O'Connells and
Doyles. There are Joneses and Jacobses and
Jacksons. There are Brown§ and Whites
and Grays. But only here and there is there
a trace ofthe old names that were wont to
lord it over the sacred soil of South Carolina.
There is a strong infusion of a very suggestive
plantation nomenclature. There are three
Caths,and two Moseses. There are Sanchos,
and Princes, and Bostons, and Esops, and
Junes, and from Beaufort there is Robert
Small, well known at the North. These are
great changes for South Carolina, but they
are changes not to be regretted, either for the
State itself, or for the country at large. That
the State where the rebellion was born and
nurtured should have its own social and po-
litical foundations upheaved and overturned,
is a fitting retribution for its great crime.
But it is a far higher consideration that this
change indicates that the most purely aristo-
cratic of the slave States has become practi-
cally republicanized. The government has
passed out of the control of the traditional,
hereditary rulers, and has been vested among
the working people. Doubtless, there is far
less of education, of elegance, of wealth, of
social rank among the new senators and leg-
islators ofSouth Carolina, than in the "good
old slave days." But equally doubtless is it
that there is an earnest patriotism, a deep
concern for the improvement of the common
people, an honest regard for the prosperity,of
the State and the honor and stability of the
Union. There is neither the ability nor the
desire to plot political intrigues and to grasp
at undue powers in the affairs of the nation.
There will be much crude and unwise legisla-
tiOn at first,but the schoolmaster is at work in
South Carolina, and among a people as able
as they are willing to learn.. There, as in all
society, the best intellect, the purest personal
integrity, and the truest public honesty will
find its way to the front, and among the now
names on the rolls of South Carolina's public
men will be found many who will be con-
fessed asbetter fitted to conduct the affairs of
a free State of the American Republic than
many ofthose who, for generationspast,have
wielded political power only to degrade the
population which they kept ,under them, and
to destroy the very fabric of the 'Union itself.

An argument is made that female prin-
cipals should be admitted, where they are
competent for the positions, because they can
be permanently retained at lower salaries
than will satisfy and secure male teachers.
But their admission should not be based on
any such ground. It is a very limited con-
ception of the policy of introducing women
to proper spheres of useful occupation, that
they can be had at cheaper salaries than
men. There is no sound reason why they
should be paid less if they do their work
equally well. There is but one principle gov-
erning the law of compensation, and that is
that it should be measured by the service ac-
tually rendered. In the present case, the
question of the amount of salary is not in-
volved. Mrs. McManus receives the same
salary that was paid to her predecessor. But
this question is constantly introduced into the
consideration offemale employment, and it is
time that it was left out of it.

The Board of Controllers will undolOtedly
accept the decision of the Court in goodfaith,
and it is to be hoped that the success,of Mrs.
McManus in this case will not only prove
beneficial to the cause ofpublic school educa-
tion, but that it will serve ati a stimulus to
other women to fit themselves thoroughly
for similar positions of responsibility and
usefulness.

The Eight Hour Law of Pennsylvania, of
which a good deal has been said, will be
found in another part of this paper. It
amounts to nothing, as do all similar laws
passed in other States. Eight hours are to be
only a legal day'swork' where there isno con-
tract or agreement to the contrary." It does
not apply to farm labor by the year, month
or week, and there may be overtime or extra
work, with compensation as may be agreed
upon by employer and employ(:. For all
practical purposes, this' Eight Hour Law
might as well not have been passed ; and
whatever laws on the subject may yet be
passed, the question of work, time and
wages will still be subject to agreements be-
tween employers and workmen.

DBAXII OF LORD BROUGHAM
The cable brings intelligence of the death of

Lord Brougham, late Lord Chancellor of Eng-
land. His demise took place on Saturday last,at
his seat near Cannes, France. Few men have
occupied a larger share of public attention dur-
ing the period of a long and qctive life, than
Lord Brougham, and few have better illustrated
the ability of a determined man with a vigorous
intellect to reach high station and groat influ-
ence despite disadvantages of birth and fortune.
Lord Brougham was born in Edinburgh, Scot-
land, September 19,1778, and he was consequent-
ly in his ninetieth year. He was the son of Henry
Brougham,of Westmoreland, a descendant of an
ancient family. The younger Henry Brougham
received his odudation at the High
School and University of Edinburgh. He was
devoted tostudy generally,but he was particularly
remarkable for his fondness for mathematics and
thenatural sciences. In early youth hewas the
author of several able papers upon thescientific
and literary subjects in which he was most inter-
ested. After pursuing the study of the law at
Edinburgh, he traveled upon the Continent, and
was admitted to the Bar of his native city in
1800. Neither his travels nor his professional
studies were permitted to interfere with his lite-
rary pursuits,and he was thrown in constant con-
tact with theablest writers and soundest thinkers
of his time. lu 1802 ho assisted in starting the
Edinburgh Review, and for a period of twenty-five
years he was a constant contributor to its pages.
Soon after hisadmission into the Society of Advo-
cates, in Edinburgh, he turned his attention to
politics, and he wrote a number of political arti-
cles which attracted much notice.

BROAD STREET.
South Broad street is henceforth to be free

from the freight railroad cars that have been
such a nuisance to the community, and that
have so seriously interfered with the im-
provement of the grand avenue. Under the
decision of the Supreme Court, announced in
Saturday's BuLmag, parties interested went
to work in the evening, and in a short time
had therails removed from the tracks between
Chestnut and Walnut streets, thus summarily
putting a stop to the further use of the road
south ofOlive street. The removal ofthe re-
maining rails and•the stone sleepers to which
they are fastened, ought to follow rapidly,
and then it is to be hoped that the Nicolson
pavement will be substituted ibr the boulders
and cobble-stones that will still keep the
street unlit for pleasant travel.

Although some temporary inconvenience
may be caused by the hurried removal of the
road, even the parties most opposed to it will
find advantage in it. The coal dealers, who
used the tracks most, will soon find their
property greatly increased in value, and they
will find places for their coal-yards that will
cost little and be as convenient as those they
now occupy. The sheds, stables, shanties
and fences that now -disfigure a great
part of the street, will soon be re-
moved, and on their sites fine mansions,
churches, and other handsome buildings
willrise. The whole sOuthern part ofBrcid
street will feel the impetus of improvement.
Already we hear that a wealthy gentleman
has purchased a lot on the corner of Reed
street, on which to build a large and elegant
Baptist—ektirch. There are also numerous
fume dwellings projected south of the Balti-
more depot, 'which will now be pushed for-
ward rapidly. Under an amendment to the

• charterof the Thirteenth and Fifteenth Street

He first figured prominently in England in
1801, when he visited London as counsel in an
important case which was before the House of
Lords. In 1808 he was admitted to the English
Bar, and chose the common law courts as the
field of his professional exertions. He rose rap-
idly in his profession, and became equally pro-
inin,st as apolitician, throwing the weight of
his talents and energies into the scale for the
Whigs. In 1810 he entered Parliament as mem-
ber for Canielford, and ho atonce commenced'
a violent opposition to the government. He was
in Parliament, off and on, for anumber of years,
and he was active and earnest in the advocacy
of such measures of reform as the abolition of
the slave trade, Roman Catholic emancipation,
reform in the government of India, theabolition
of flogging in the army, the freedom of the
press, .ere.

In 1820 he Incurred the dislike of George IV„
and *creased the bitterness of the Tory party
Against himself by his advocacy of the cause of
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Queen Caroline.. Some of the epeeehes made by ,
him during that famous trial areamong the finest
-efforts ever made in English oratory. Through
his exertions mainly a verdict in favor of the
Queen was obtained, and the result, while it
weakened his influence at yourt, added immensely
to his popularity with the masses who heartily
sympathized with the persecuted lady. Until the
year 1830 ho was untiring in his efforts in the
Cause of reform, which caused so intense an agi-
tation during that decade. In the year last
named, the Whig party being•in the ascendent,
ho was appointed to the Lord Chancellorship of
England, in place of Lord Lyndhurst, resigned-
With his appointment ho received the title
of Lord Brougham and Vans. Lord Brougham
.carried his accustomed love of reform
into his new office, and the old Chancery
lawyers, who were accustomed to the dilatori-
ness of Lord Eldon, were amazed to wit-
ness the rapidity with which the now
Chancellor despatched business and cleared
pp tho accumulationsof years of vexations da-
lays. Such unwonted despatch in this tradi-
tionally drowsy tribunal raised a clamor in Tory
circles that his decisions and judgments wore
inaccurate; buta careful review of them proved
this assertion to be untrue. In the House of
Lords he borewith Lord Grey the brunt of the
Reform agitation, and he evinced his disinterested
earnestness by bringing about, among other
meabures, a reform which had 'the effect of re-
ducing his own income by £7,000.

Our Clothing ranks nigher in

Style and Lower in Price than any

in Philadelphia.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing Douse,

Oak Hall,

The corner ofSixth and Market Ste.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cot. Chestnut and Seventh Ste
Large stock and complete amertment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all faehlonableehades of

Cans'' Melton and Scotch Cheviots.

InNovember, 1834., the Tories having regained
power, Lord Brougham was "retired" from the
Chancellorship with the usual pension of .40000
a year. Be continued to occupy his seat in the
House of Lords; but he had become somewhat
erratic in his course, and ho consequently lost
mostof his old popularity and influence. After
traveling for some time upon the continent he
purchased a beautiful villa near Cannes, over-
looking the Mediterranean, and here, after his ac-
tive political life, and the scarcely less active lite-
rary life which accompanied and followed it, he
ended his days.

Lord Brougham married in 1819. His only
child, a daughter, died young. Lady Brougham
died some years ago. Lately, the mem-
ory (of the deceased failed him and he
became very weak and childish. The ap-
pearance of Lord Brougham was uncouth;
his figure being tall thin and awkward,
and his features, particularly the nose, being un-
prepossessing. The organ last named Was not
only peculiarly shaped, but its owner had a sin-
gular habit of keeping it in motion when en-
gaged in debate, and this peculiarity afforded his
enemies the opportunity of caricaturinghim most
pointedly. Those of the readers of the BULLE-
TIN whose memories run back to a period of
thirty years will remember the innumerable cari-
catures of his Lordship, which always repre-
sented him in official wig and gown, and which
was rendered by thepeculiar nose as unmistaka-
ble as the eccentric nose of Mr. Johnson and the
ringlets of Mr. Disraeli mark the caricatures of
those gentlemen at the present day.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassiniere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

• All-WoolCassimere Suits.
Beady Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices:
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on band a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents mayrely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKIIILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL 8c WILSON.

808 and 805 Chestnut Street.

DEATH OF GEORGE T. THORN, ESQ.
The many friends of George T. Thorn, Esq.,

late a representative from the Fourteenth Legis-
lative district, were shocked, this morning, to
learn that ho died at a late hour last night, at
his residence in the Twentieth ward. He was
taken illwith pneumonia on Thursday last, and
death ensued as we have already stated. Mr.
Thorn was brought up• at theprinter's case, and
he worked at his trade until about the year 1849,
when he was chosen to represent a portion of
the old City Proper in the State Legislature. He
subsequently held tha appointment
of Mayor's clerk during the incumbency of
Mayor Conrad. Ho was appointed Harbor Mas-
ter by Governor Curtin on the accession of the
latter to office, and he held that post until the
close of the term of Governor Curtin. In tho
Ar tumnlof 1867, be was elected to represent the
Fourteenth Legislative District and he was
among themost active of the city members dur-
ing the winter. In politics Mr. Thorn was an
original Whig, and he was an active and earnest
member of theRepublican party at the time of
his death. Personally he was an amiable and
agreeable gentleman. He was about forty-six
years old.

ICE AND COAL.

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.
ICE

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR SMALL CON.
SUMERS

in any part of thepaved limits of the ConsolidatedCity—
WEBP PHILADELPHIA.

MANTUA, nor.",nicinOrm
BRIDESBERG, and

GE RMANTOWN.
Families. Officesetc., can rely onbeing furnished with a

Pi RE ARTICLE, SERVED PROMPTLY,
and at the lowest market rates.

,

COAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. COAL.,

BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND. SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
at prices as low as the lowest. for a first-rate article.
BLACKSMITHS' COAL, HICKORY, OAK._ AND PINE

WOOD. AND KINDLING WOOD.
SEND YOUR ORDERS FORUM OR COAL TO

Cold Spring Ice and Coal Company,
THOS. E. CAHILL. Preigt. JNO. GOODYEAR, Sec's.

'HENRY THOMAS, Super't.

OFFICE,
No. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTe,
TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.
TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE.
TWENTY-MEI H AND LOMBARD STREETS.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD AND MASTERSTREET.
PINE STREET WHARF, SCHUYLKILL.
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Auction Notice.—We call the atten-
tion of our readers to the large trade sale, comprising
1,200 lots ready-made clothing,by cmalogue, to be
peremptorily bold by Barrett &Co., Auctioneers, No.
230 Market street, corper of Bank street, On Toesday
morning, May 12th, commencing at 10 o'clock. This
sale will include every variety of seasonable and
fashionable goods, as follows: Cloth, Cassimere and
linen Suits, Coats, Pants and Vests, of every quality
and variety, all of the latest styles, and manufactured
tor this season's trade. The attention of dealers is
particularly called to this sale. Catalogues ready one
day previous to the sale.

Sale of a Valuable Property, 31 acres
and Improvements, Fisher's Lane, Twenty-second
Ward.—The_ catalogue of James A. Freeman's sale
next Wednesday includes a valuable property known
as "Evergreen," at the northeast corner of Fisher's
Lane and Bristol street. Fifth street, 60 feet wide, is
open to Fisher's Lane, and will soon be the principal
avenue to the northeastern part ofthe city.

cep STECK & CO.'S,AND HAINES BROTHERS'
Pianos.and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,

J. E. GOULD'S Now Store,
apl6-Bm,rp Ne. E'..3 Chestnutstreet.------

SEWING MACHINES.

DUWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments. and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for 1120. Forsale b

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe-tf 1I SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
j731 CHESTNUT STREET_ FTandll3 LODGE. STRE

Mechanics of everybraneßtequired for housebf ue lal7dingand fitting promptly furnished. tt

jut JOKES TEMPLE dc CO.,
No. 29 SOUTH NiNTEI STREET,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
EAT MANUFACTURERS. mhlo4l4p

VVARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easpillting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap•
proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

doorto the Post-office. seMlyrp

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE NEMER MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Have Removed their Wareroome to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street:

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE le
simple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
Performing an a toninhing range and variety of work. It
will hem. fell, etitch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt,
embroider, &c.

m 21 •rp WM. E. COOPE ' Agent

CANE SEAT CHAIRS c t
REPAIRED

AT THE
INSTITUTION FOR THEBLIND,

Twentieth and Race Streets.
Orders may also be left at Store, No.llB.MOM St.
mv9 strp-

fIALVANIZED IRON WIRE OF VARIOUS SIZES: A
UV full variety of iron ware, and some Plzee of brass,
cooper and eilverTlated wire a-t, for sale by TRUMAN &
SHAW. No. 836 (Eight thirty.tive) Market }stied, below
Ninth, Philadelphia.

IVORY HANDLE TABLE AND TEA KNIVES, WITH
eteel or silver•plated blades; Game and Meat Carvers

and Table Bteelk, for sale, with other table cutlery, by
TRUMAN dt MAW, No. b;l5 (Eight Thirty.fiye) Market
Arcot, below Ninth.

BEWARE OF TUE DUG-CATCHERS:—MUZZLES,
Collars and Chains for sale by TIiI:MAN di.BIIAW,

No. 835 (Eight Thirtyfive) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

To Architects and Builders.
Hyatt's Patent Lead Band and Cement Sidewalk

Lights, Vault Lights. 'Floor aid Hoof Lights, made her
Brown Bros., Chicago, for sale, fitted and laid down by

BODEOT WOOD et CO.,
1186 Ridge Avenue,

Sole Agents for Philadelphia. '
apB w I anamrpt

Perfinnery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North NinthKnot.1033. READlA:)l2tfc 4ificent aL'ortna ‘eFnt oPITLUPapera Just14 for spring ealee. Linen ivindow ehades manufa9tured,plain and gilt. Country trade invited. JOIIN4PON'S
Depot. 1033 Spring Gardenet, beL Eleventh.

Branch-307 Federal Street, Camden, N. J aeltly 9p
ARKING WITH INDELIBLE EMBROIDER

/XL ing, Braiding. Stamping, &c.. M. A. TORRY.
Filbert street.

FITLER, WEA.17411 & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW TN POLL OPERATION.
No. II N.WATER mad913 N. DEL. seenASTiIDiA. DR. RHODES' Asthma Remedy

is the only,specific for Asthma now beforo the public.
its wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and

prompt cure trial errible disorder be apparentupon the first toofferers from the disease in any of
its stages. 6i cents per package. By mail, sixty cents,

RANDALL & CO.
nly4 "_6trp3 29 South Sixth street. Philadelphia.

HEADSTONES AT THE EMPIRE MARBLEog-6, WORKS for sale at greatly reduced prices for
cash. A large assorts ent of plain andornamental
Headstones, Posts with galvanized Bars and Gates
to match,of anow design; elm, a new design offastenings.

The publicare invited to call and see them, up in the
Yard, at 1591 Pine street. Open after night. tuyiPitrp§
1.)EMOVAL.--211tS. E. B. VANSCIVER INFOBAIS

ber Lady custoMers and Mende that she has re-
moved her Halr•Dressing Establishment from 312 North
1, With street to her old neighborhood, 216 South Tenth
street. whore she will be that:Mel to see her customers,
andendeavor to pleaseall my9.lmrp4

E. Butterick's Ladles, Orem Patterns
Warranted a perfectflt. For sale only at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladlee, Drees*laming Store,

No. 809 Arch Street-
'apls rn rpb

ItugteCßarxiß 2YgliaEs at
CORRECTLYTREATED,etDat

went for Lames adjoins at No. 154 North Twelfth
street. • myl lm

ro ll MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.

CLOTHING. dm at
JOEs as Q.0.11OLD ESTAMASHED LOAN OFFICE.

Comerof Third and GmWUstreets.
Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.
ato..

INDIA RUBBER MACBINEBELTING. STEAMPAO&
lug Rose. &a.
Engineers and dealers will fled a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose. &0.. at the Manufacturer's Ileadquarters.GOODYEAR'S.

808Chestnutthstreet.Rouside
N. IL—We have nowon hand a large lot of Gantlemen's,

Ladles" and Mime'(Gun Boots. Also. every variety antMime'
of Gum Overcoats.

TOE BALL AT
REMARICABbY LOW PRICES. mb24-205

htI.BRIAL FEENOR PRUNEB.-6u (`ssEB IN TIN
J. maddersand tangy boxes, imported and for gala by
JOEL D. BMWS& uu.. 108 bath Delaware avenue. xnyll-lti

ItiNTAIL pity stoops.

8 4LUPIN'S BLAC II SILK HEILNANIST.

4-I tuvinia 'Black Silk!temple. •
8- 4 .31.0 oilita Black SilkBerxianir. ,
8-4 Luoin'a 11/aca Crape Maretz.
8-4 LuOln's White Crape Maretz.

Mack Silk..Byg4titines.
Lupin's Black bilk Challiee.

. Riack French Alpacas.'
Rich Soya N of Figured Wadi 00k ' Helydanht.:

Bich Figured Bilk Grenadines..
HARGAII,IB IN SLICK GRAN tlitilN MILL

Good quality Black Gres Grotto.$2 tO $B.
Lyon Gros Wattle, 518 26 to tlB.

Good Black Billie, with Metre, $1 25 to $9.

21•RICR COARSE COIORSD SILK CRONE COLORS,
$2 50, HOSTS $3 25.

Colored choice colors, $1 52, $l 75. $2.
Strip, d binonior mike. $1 25. worth $1 76.
Choice Bilkg..s2 tit worth$8 25.
Polka Dot Voillard Silk winced to 80c.
Chin,z Figured Foulard Silkereduced to $1 25.
Bilk and Linen Pooling, $I 25 worth $1 75.

Rlth P,inted frenth organdies, 500,irota
Price 87 1 28.

Brown French Organdies. Chintz Colon,
40e.; worth 15g...

Engligh and French Lawns, 20 to 57,3,
TARO CLOTHS.
Br, LEIRMO CLOrus.
mon A IIL PONGEES.
ALPACA POPLINS.
PLAIN ALPACAS.LANGER.
348 PE WARPPc/MINN.
LLAMA POPLINS.

And a great variety of seasonable Dream Goode

For Suits and Walking Dresson,
At Very Low Prices:.

H. STEEL. & SON,

It
NOs 713 and 715 N. Tenth St:

SIiEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN
& ARRISON;

No.1008 .Chestnilt Street,

Respectfully invite the attention of Pamilleg, nonce-
kis pert and the Propzieters of, Hotels, Boarding Romeo
and Restaurants; to their Large Stock of

NEW LINENS

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,
Purchased for Cash at Greatly Reduced

Psioes,
Compittlngall thevarieties ofidyl() and width In even°deecripllon of

Linen, Sheel ings,
Pillow Case Linens,Table Linens,

Table Cloths,
Table Napkins andDoylies,.

Tourels and wairelinties•Linen Table Cove:rs.I.inen.Floor Cloths,
Linen Furniture Covers,.

• Jacquard Linen do.

SPRING .DRESS GOODS.

RICHEY, SHARP& CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Rave Just Opened and Offer at

POPULAR PRICES,
Bernal Cases of the

Latest Novelties of the Season
FOR WALKING SUITS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

rn rp ti

Plano, Table and illelodeen Owen,
Striped and Plaid Table Covering.,

Cretonne Obintzee,
Twilled Furniture Covering",

Printed and DAMN& DhaWes, in Colora,
Furniture Wmldea,

Marseilles Balalbition Quills:
Crib and Cradle Quilts,

Bureau CoveraConoteipiuteop

Blankets, Quilts and Flannels, %.

Together with s fine setortment of

Curtain and Upholstery Goods.

N. B.—Being the oldest eerabliebment for the special.
sale of White Goode,Linen., Housekeeping and Curtain
Goods, wo can give to our patrons the advantage ofa tong
experience and thorough acquaintance with this specie
department of the DRY GOODS BUSINESS, and making.
all our purchases for CASH, recure to them the lowest
possible prices at which the same quaint:fee are cold, either
in this or the New York market.

No. 1008 Chestnut Street_
ap2o w 10trft

MOURNING GOODS.

K ZAO.114 I

IINEN STORE, IP
828 Arch Street.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
The Largest issostment In the City.

LADIES' TAPE AM) CORDED BORDERS, FROM 10 CIS. CP.
LADIES' HEMSTITCHED, FROM 25 CT&
LADIES' TUCKED BORDERS, AIL PRICES.
LADIES' MOURNING INFS.
LADIES' SHEER FRENCH DKR •

Jest opened, a line of LADIES' HEMMED lIDITFA,
from 12.% to 25 eenta—very cheap.
CEA') TAPE AND CONDED BORDER/.
OATS' PRINTED BoRIOERA, NEW STYLES.
CENTS' BEIIs7ITCRIKO, ALL PEACES.

We have opened coma new styles in Dente fidkfe..verY
handsome.
FANCY SHIRTING •I...INENS.

Ournew rtyler are now in More. all the faeltionable
striper and figurer, in different colors and qualitlea.
- RICH COLORED TABLE COVERS.

A care of beautiful Table Covert; just received direct
from k urope.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber andRetail Dealer.

828 Arch Street._de9.lnwe

HERNANIES,
GRENADINE BAREGE,
CAMEL'S HAIR BAREGE,
PARDUE];Nk S,
TAM ISE%
BOMBAZINES, &c., are,

PERKINS,
O South Ninth Street.

7110 a m to 3tip

Satin Pipings,
Satin Plaited Braids, .

Satin Studding Button*-

J. IVIA.X.WEL:I4,
Ladles Drees Trlmmlngq,

1032 Chestnut St., corner of Eleventh..
myB t m w 13trp5

GROCERIES. LIQUORS. Ate.

FIRE FAMILY GIiOCERIEEI.

To Families Going into the Country.

•(..?„,6;
A

4

iC"7 Fourth and Aroh._.
KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO Tim

DAILY WARTS OF FamirJES.

LARGE STOCK OF BEIAWLS.
LACE POINTS.. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULL VARIETY.
BLAOCK GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
STEELAND GRAY GOODS.
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT. NEWASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT FRESH STOCK.
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY. GLOVES, LIDICFS., LACES. &a.

deltaa w t te

We offer to thore going into the country one of the
largestand finest stocks! of FINE GROCERIES in the city
to /elect from. •

AU goods told by the package at wholesale price/.
TEAS, COFFEES, and all Staple Goods at pricee re•

duce d lower than for niany yeare.
Great care taken to have everything packed eafely and

neatly as possible, and deliveredfree of charge at any of
theDepots. to Chestnut bill, and country surrounding the
city. in our ownwagone.

SIMON .COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. °or. Broad and Walnut Sts,
my9-Imrn

PHILADELPHIA,

THE"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,
SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN•FED BDGEL.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
4:5i-EOR.GI-"JE
No. 916 Chestnut Street,

Invitee attention to hie NEW and ELEGANT STOOK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with great care, and will be gold cheap to insure
sales.
INDIA SHAWLS,

INDIA SCARFS,
INDIA SILKS,

FRENCH SHAWLS
FRENCH SiLIKS

FRENCH FANCY GOODS,
With TRAVELING MATERIALSin great variety.

Fir] g/al!i sABLEB 11)621laza SL,:OTTO'b irk 1,7ther
other eetablithalent. ap24

ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND
THEBERT IN THEWORLD

J. 11. MICHENER & CO,,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And curare of the celebrated
" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAIMURED lIAMO. TONGUES AND BEEF.

N05.142 and 144 North Front street...
None genuine unless branded "J. H. M. & Co.. EXCEL-

SIOR."
The justlycelebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are cured•

by 3.H. M. & Co.(inastyle peculiar to themeelece), ex.
brandy for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; free
from the unpleasant taste of salt. and are pronounced by.

epicures superior to any now offered for sale.
mys w m ampJOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,
11.119 NOW OPEN

Figured Grenadines,
stripe Grenadine%

8.4 Black CanvassHernati,
Figured Grenadine Bareges,

Freneh Lamm
French Organdies.

11-Stutro6

REDUCED.
FRENCH. PEAK ANDMIJSUROOMS, 46;Extra. White •

Peaches, gg; Fre'lshGreenomatoes for Pies,
Whitt en

?loath
at A. J. DallAbfra.lo7 South Secondstreet.

NEW YORK PLUMB AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES,.
60 cts. ; NorthCarolina Pared Peaches. 25 cte. • bright un—-
pared halves, 16 ate., at A. J. DzOAMPS,' 107 South.
13e_send street.WID,BLOWB GREEN CORN and very superior Fresh
Tomato for Saloby the case or canott A.J. DECAMPS,
107Routh second street.

YARMOUTH BLOATERS, ihnoked,Seicedand Pickled'
SaMon and . Brawled Mackerel, in kits. A. J. DE.
oAmPit, 107 South Secondstreet. •

,DAVltiti3 DIAMOND BRANDDAMS always on hand.
mhiaamra

TABLE LINENS, NAPE INS, TOWELS Ali D HANO-
I kerchiefs, cheaper than any other in the'city. I will
open to•da, the largest stock of Linen goods, at lower
pricesthen bps been offered this season. Napkinall
linen, at $1 50, $1 75 and $2. Doylies at 75, 8730. $l, s s.l 25.
and $1 50 per dozen. Towels at 123ei, 15, 10, 20.25, $l. 24.
43 .1f. 40, 45, 50, 6231 i audit.; those are all linen and extra
cheap. •

Handkerchiefs 1230, 15, 18. 50 and 25,'0n0lot hemstitched
at 25; finer at 81, 5731, 9b end 50; these are tho greatestbar.
gains over offered.

15 pieces TOM Damask, 8.4 wide,' at fin. $11230 a
girl 25; also finer at 51 50, $1 75 and $2• extra ea
half" bleached do. at 6234 and 15; lighter do, at 873.6
and HO. Shirt liosome at 87.30, 50.55 and QM. These are
really cheap; also, a full line of Linen Sheeting and
YillowLinen.G'RANVILLE B. HAINES,

Cheap LillMlStore,
1018Marketgreet, above Tenth.

1MAO NATIIANS. AUCTIONEER,, N. E. CORNER:
Third and Spruce streote. only one equate below the

Exchange. 81250,000 to loan in ltm.go or small amounts, on.
diaroonds,oilyor plate. watches. Jewelry, and all geode of
valve. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. or Estab.
lisiredfor the last forty years. Advances made in large
amountsat the loweetmarketrates, faun)

Ut SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STORE:SEWERSx and dealers-200 Cases Champagne as oral;
Cider. MObble. Champagne and Crab Cider.

JORDAN.
:220 Pear street.

lin tasatiAL BOXES: IRIEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
4,1 the tedium of s BMX chaMber, or for a handimma
bridal tireeent. •

FARR A; BROTHER. Importers.
felatfrp 124Cheetilut !Meet. below Fourth.

SECOND::::E:OfTtQI'. =====l
Lowy Bless on the iffnss lopacific

-itssiiilroass-ArtooCosidincsoil mhos.
The Omaha ItepuNicaa of May 1 says: Two

conductoret were stint and capthred by Indims,
while fishing, amile, from Sidney Statlon,.on the
29th ult., and the seine day four, men werekilled
and scalped near Elm Creek Station. ,

Tharben were at Work on their section, about
two miles east of -their section-house, at which
resided the family of Mr. Tobin. About four
o'clock In the afternoon a party of seven-Siouscame along the track from the west.

The Indians approached in a friendly manner,shakingbands and talking. This continued fora few minutes, when the Indians withdrew to a
distance of four or five rode, and then suddenly
drew up their weapons (part of them werearmed
with guns, and part with bows and arrows) and
tired a volley at the.men. No one was hit by this
volley. The Indians reloaded and fired anothervolley. From this second volley an iron-barbed
arrow entered the pit of thestomach of TimothyTobin, and passed through his body,tkilling him
instantly. Theparty attacked were armedwithonly one carbine, and with this it was • useless to
make resistance. So they fled in various direc-
tions, • the Indiana pursuing and firing as they
ran, killing three others of the party, James
Welch. Bartholbmew McCarthy and Peter Posen-
der. Tobin, Welch and McCarthy were Irish-men, Fosender was a German,

Williams fled along the railroad track,or in the
ditch close by it, towards the section house, one
Indian pursuing him for abont six hundred
yards. It was during this Sight thathe received
hiswound from an arrow.

BY TF,,LEEFRAVi3.

TO-DAY* CABLE NEWS.

Vinancial 42tuotationo.

Cotton Dull. Breadatuffs

ARRIVAL OF STEAMERS.

wV4r A.SHIN415 i IV 0 N.

THE IMPEACHMENT COURT.

PREPARATIONS FOR TO-AIORROW.

ORDER TO BE PRESERVED.

HPithe Attangle Cable.
Lownom, May 11, A. M.—Console, 94@94N, for

moneyand 059 for accomit. Erie Railroad, 46;
Illinois Central, 9531; U.;B. Five-twenties, 70%@
70%.

FRANKFORT, May 11,A.M.—U.8. bonds, 75%@
7z,%.

LivEnroot, May 11, A. M.—Cotton market
dull; sales for to-day estimated at 7,000 bales;
prices are nye angrta. •

Breadstuffs dull, but without change .
quotations.

801;THAISIFT014, May 11, A. N.—Arrivad,
steamer Tentonia, at 8 o'clock this morning.
The steamer Hermann arrived from New York
at 9 o'clock yesterday.

Lo?roux, May 11, P. M.—U. 8. 703x;
PTIe, 4534-

Liver:root., May 11, P. M.—Peas, 475. Gd,

Corn, 58s. 9d. Lard, 695. 6d.
Amrwiter, May U., P. M.—Petroleum steady.
QUEVtifiTOWIS, May 11.—Thesteamship Aleppo,

from New York, arrived to-day.

The Impeachment Trial.
WAIIIIINGTON, May 11.—The Senate met at ten

o'clock, pursuant to order, with about 20 Sena-
tors in their seats at the opening.

After the reading of the journal, the Chief Jas-
tice said: "The Senate meets this morning under
the order for deliberation, and the doom:will be
dosed unless some Senator makes a motion
now."

Mr. Sherman—Before the doors are closed, I
will submit a motion that I believe will receive
the unanimousconsent of the Senate. To-mor-
row will be a day of considerable excitement, and
I move that the Sergeant-at-Arms be dhucted to
plate hia assistants through thegalleries with di-
rections, without further orderfrom the Senate,
to arrest any person that violates the rules of or-
der. I believe there is an order to that effect
now.

Mr. Edmunds—lt to a standing order.
Mr. Sumner—An intimation to theSergeant ,at-

Arms would be sufficient.
The Chief Justice—The Chief Justice will state

that the Sergeant-ateArms has already taken that
precaution.

Mr. Sumner suggested that notice be given in
the morning papers.

Mr. Williams suggested that as there will pro-
bably be many strangers in the galleries to-mor-
row, the Chief Justice, before the call of the roll,
admonish all persons that no manifestation of
applause or disapproval will be allowed in the
Senate, under penalty of arrest

This proposition met with general approbation,
and Mr. Sherman withdrew his motion.

The doors wereclosed at 10.20o'clock.

Labors of Committees.
[Seeds!.Decal th to thePhiladelphia Evening Ballet/n.l

VirgsrititcToN-, May 11.—The House Committee
upon Appropriation were at work during their
meeting this morning On the Indian Appropria.
Lion bill. They are not half through with It yet,
and will probably notbe ready to report it before
the last of the month.

The Committee on Ways and Means are at
work day and evening, assisted by Commissioner
Wells, on their revision of the revenue laws,
which is nearly completed. It isnot considered
improbable, however, that when the subject
comes before the House, it will be postponed un-
til nextwinter, as a large portion of the mem-
bers are desirous of an early adjournment. Some
think there will be special legislation in a few in-
stances, and that the General Revenue Bill will
go over to next session.

The Impeachment Verdict.
NEW YORK, May 11, 1868.—T0 all Offices of the

Dratern Union Telegraph. Company:
Exsctrrivn ORDER, No. 61.—As thedecision of

the Senate in the matter of the impeachment of
the President of the United States will be an item
of great interest to the public, it is arranged
so that on the announcement of the venlict, the
result will be immediately transmitted from
Washington to all ,points on the line of
this Company, and gtven to the press for publi-
cation without charge, and also posted up for
ppblic information. The message making tttis
announcement will have precedence over all
otherbusiness, and specialpains will be taken to
make the announcement at allpoints as nearly
instantaneous as possible.

Trios. T; ECKERT
General Superintendent E. 'D.

Weather Report.
May 11, Thermo-

-9 A.M. Wind Weather. meter.
Port Hood, N. W. Clear. 50
Halifax, N. W. Clear. 58
Portland, N. W. Cloudy. 44
Bmdon. E. Cloudy. 47
New York, N. W. Clear. 61
Wllmington,Del., N, Clear. 58
Washington, D.C. N. W. Clear. 60
Fort Monroe, N. Raining. 54.

-Richmond, N. E. Cloudy. 48
Oswego, N. Clear. 56

N. Clear. 50
Pittsburgh, N. Clear. 60
Chicago, E. Clear. 54
Now Orleans, E. Raining. 68
Mobile, E. Cloudy. 6$

The So-Called "Eight Hour Law', of
Petinsfivantra.

The following is the text of the "Eight Hour
Law" passed by the last Legislature:

An act to limitthe hours of labor constituting
a day's work in the State to eight hours.

BscrioN 1. Be it enacted, 4.c., That on and after
fhe first day of July,eighteen hundred and sixty-
eight, eight hours of labor, between the rising
and the setting of thosun, shall be deemed and
held to be a legal day's work, in all cases of labor
and service by the day,where there is no contract
or agreement to the contrary.

Sxc. 2. This act shall not apply to or in any
way affect farm or agricultural labor or service
by the year, month orweek; nor shall any person
be prevented, by anything herein contained,fromworking as many hours over-time or extra workas he or she may see fit the compensation to
be agreed upon between the employer and theeanPloyd.

film. S. •Allether acts or parts of acts relating
to thehours of labor which shall constitute aday's work in this State are herebyrepealed.

• Brennan') L. "roues, •
Speaker of the House of Representatives pro tent-,pore.

Jannts L. GRAITAIT
Speakerof the Senate.Approved the fourteenth day of April, AnnoDomini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

eight. Jzro. W. Onnur.

Williams pursued his flight to the section-
house, where Mrs. Tobin and her two children
came out to meet him. He told her , what had
occurred. She informed bim that the Indians
came from the Platte, which was some live or
six miles to the south of the house, which they
had probably crossed. They came up to the
house, and stopping a moment, drew their
weapons as if to rn4e an attack on her and the
children. They seemed to do this only , as a scare,
however, and taking the railroad track followed
in the direction where the men were at work.
Mrs. Tobin divined their intentions and feared
the worst.
Interesting Discovery In. Natural Ills.

tory.
IfFrom the PortlßO (Me.) ries/. May 9.1

At a meeting'of thePortlandSociety of Natu-
ral History, held May7 a number of interesting
statements, in relation to the occurrenceof our
native plants and animals, were made. The
most interesting and remarkable event of the
evening was the presentation of a Pteropod,
(clione borealle,) a marine animal of the Arctic
Seas, which has been discovered by Mr. C. B.
Fuller in large quantities in our harbor. This
animal belongs to a division of the Molusca called
Pteropoda, or "Wing-foot," from the swimming
appendages which resemble the organs of flight
in birds. Only six species are known to
occur on the coast from the Arctic seas to
Georgia. They are most abundant in the ex-
treme Northern or SOuthern oceans. Some pos-
sess a delicateglassy or horny shell, while the
Clione Is entirely naked, and of a consistency not
much greater than that of the common jelly-fish.
It is a very.singular sight to observe their evolu-
tions Ina jar of sea-Water. The Clione moves
with a deliberate and graceful motion of its wings
—almost recalling the action of a dexterous
hunaan swimmer. The /Amadora, another Ptero-
pod observed by Mr. Fuller and collected with the
Clione, uses its wings much more nervously, and
gambols about the jar like a miniature and half-
fledged robin. It is not known that the Cliono
Lae ever been seen sofar to the southward before.
Packard reports it as abundant on the coast of
Labrador.

A Joke with a Tragic Issno•
[From the Lynchburg (Va.) Republican.]

On Tuesdaynight a party of seven students of
Emory and Henry College, disguised themselves
as Su-Kluxes and visited the house of a negro
named John Foster, near the college, for thepur-
pose of scaring him and amusing themselves.
Each one had a pistol, twobeing properly loaded
for an emergency and the other five charged with
blankcartridges. Calling the negro from his
house, the foolish fellows commenced to fire on
him with blank cartridges, frightening him, of
course, as much as if the pistols had been loaded
with halls. Becoming desperate, F6ster finally
drew his own pistol and fired at the party, the
shot taking effect in the breast of a young man
namedHenry Pitts, a son of Dr. Pitts, of Abing-
don, inflicting a very serious it not fatal wound.
The students then fired several shots at the ne-
gro, but did not strike him. They then retired
with their wounded companion.

TILE VO MTN.
Dvarticr Coma—Judge Stroud. Freeman

Scott vs. David Griffith. An action to recover
arrears of ground rent. Jury out.

Lewis Thompson vs. Joseph Foster, defendant,
and Joseph Abrams'garnishee. An attachment
and execution. On trial.

Dv.-rmer Cori:a—Judge Hare.—Edwin Mitch-
ell and Mary Ann, his wife, in right of said wife,
vs. Louis C. Inngerich. An action of ejectment.
Verdict for defendant.

Same vs. William H. Hemphill. An action of
ejectment. Verdict for defendant.

CharlesLockhardt and William Frew, copart-
ners, &C., vs. Joseph H. Stephenson. A feigned
issue. On trial.

Qi•Airrnit SESsioN s—Judge Allison.—Frank
Hawes pleaded guilty to a charge of larceny.

James Mead pleaded guilty to a charge of lar-
ceny.

A number of petty assault and battery cases
were disposed oi.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THETHE BU

THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
LLETLN OFFICE.

10 A. M 55 deg. 12 11.. ..62 deg. 2P. M.....d1 deg.
Weather clear, Wind North.

DROWNED.—John Creighton fell from the
rigging of the bark Bessie Harris, at the Atlantic
coal oil wharves, near PointBreeze,this morning,
and was drowned.

Grrrvsauna KATALYSINC WATER.—The re-
markable facts connected with the discovery and
history of the GettysburgRatalysine Spring have
rapidly spread all over the country, and invalids
are everywhere using the water as a remedy for
Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Dyspepsia, Kidney,
Urinary, Bronchial and other diseases, including
Debility and prostration of the vital powers,
caused by mental and physical excesses.

The proprietors have now the pleasure to an-
nounce that they have completed arrangements
for supplying the Gettysburg Katalysine Water
insuch quantities as will probably meet the in-
creasing demand.

Physicians and Invalids desiring information as
to the attested medicinal virtues of this water
will Ind printed copies of statements of invalids,
and the reports of eminent physicians, on ap-
plication to any of the' druggists' stores where
the Water is for sale.

IFINANCLAZ and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhitadelphil

Sales at thePhiladelp
TIBET •

1200 Penna Os warin
coup 1083;

100 Pa Os 1 series 106%
3000.Pa Ss 2 eers Its 1071 i
4000Pa as 3 ser 106%
8000 Penn Rl2 mg 6s

lts
1000 Read Gs '7O 94
1000 sh LehighOld In

b 6 87U
2000 do Its 87t

BETWEEN
1200 Penna 2d ser 10754,
1000 Phil&Erie 6s c 9134
1000 Phil&Brieß Is 97
1600 City6s new 10834
8S ehLeh Nay Stk 201 i
100 sh do RIO 203 d
100 sh do 20341

SZOOND
600 Ctty 68 new 103%1

1000 Read Cs '7O ' 97
1000 Cam&Arn 65'75 91 ,

42 eh 2d & 8d R •07
10 shFar&Mec Bk 125:.'.
10 sh Penns It 58
45 ehLb Vv.etk 201,,f

• MoneyMaarke
hiastock Exchabge..

• OAIII%
1500 City 6e man Re 10334
100 eh I3th4tlsth St cl 6
100 eh Leh Nay etlc c 20
100 eh do h6O 20);

5 eh Mluehlllß 66
100 eh NPa R 133 V
20 eh Leh ValR 53

540 eh do Its 53
100 eh do b3O 53

200 eh Shamokin cl 634
Ml=

5000 Leh 68 'B4 82
800 eh The Mount WO 43
100 sh Read R b3O 45 14
100sh do slOwn 45%
100 eh do c 45%
100 eh .do 453
100sh Caw aAO 25$
BOARD.
118 ahMeI:MIR 58
20 Eibt Bludraß pf 40%
18 sh Read It 415%
4 811 do 45%

100 oh do 40.81
800 eb. do NO 46%

ay /I.—The supply of money
a Eire readily placed at
sail*paper ranges from 6
much offerluseutaldo (Atha

P/JILADELITIA. Monday. B 1
continues largo, and call low
63.1 percent. First-class mer
to 10per cent.,but there ie dot

Thetrawiaotions at the Eitock-Board thin morning were
gnu% without efoienthil change in prices. except for Com-

clooedstrong, at afurther advance.

THE.DAILY EVENING:'BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MAY 11, 1868.
State Loans wereinbetterdemand. with sales of the first
series at 106X, the second do. at 107g; the third at UP %.

and theWar Leans at 10336. City Loans wcrequiet at
10336for the now, and 10036 for the old issue.
Railroad shares weredull. Reading Railroad was steady

at.453,; Lehigh Valley Railroad was strong a753; 129 U
was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; NU for Penn-
sylvania flathead 37 for Little Schuylkill Rallrod ;

25%for thitaWissa Railroad Preferred, add 244 for Phila-
delphia and Erie liallnrad.

Canal shares were inactive. L?bigh Navigation closed
at 20?,;—an advance of 36; Schuylkill Navigation was
quietat 19315®1074, and Susqnehatma at 15g.1536.

Therewere no gales of Bank shares.
Passenger Railroad shares were veryquiet. 50 etas bid

for 5e vend and Third Strode; 65 for Tenth and Eleventh
Streets; 10,i-4for llestOnville; 17 for Thbteenth and Flf •
teenth Streets, and aok for Green and oentes atteets.

Smith; Randolph & Co..Bankers. 16 South Third street,
quote at 11 o'clock. as follows: Gold. 1403e; United States
,131xes, 1/90.. 114(41143.: United StatesFive.twenties. lea
.1e93401093*;do. 11360.107NR10736; da 1865. 1073.(410731, dn.
Jai,. 1866, 1093A109U do' 1867. 100:V4109'7g United Stater;
Pivot, Ten-forties, 1033.:(41033; f United States Seven-
thirtiee, second series, 10736441075. ; do.. do., thirdaerie!,
1073‘,@1‘753'.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities.&c., to
day, as follows: United StatesVs. 1581. 114(411434 47, old
Five-twenties. 109(410934; new Fivetwenties of 1854
107%410736; do. do. 1065, 1073401070; Pive.twenties of
July. 10936(4109:4; do. do. 1867.109U®110; Ten-forties
10414103)6: 7 810. June., 107361410U; do. July. 107364
197?.;,; Gold. 1403,f. •

•Ph i ladellpb lei Produce !market.
MoNnar, May 11.—There is nothing doing inCloverseed

and Timothy, and prices are nominal. Thereisbutlittle
Flaxseed here, and it is taken on arrival at $2 8002 85
per, butheL

There is very little Quercitron Bark coming forward
and that is firm at $66per ton.

The Flour market is characterized by extreme Ware
tivity. there being very little inquiry except for email
lots for the supply of the borne consumers. Sales of 3or
4100barrel/. including Superfine -at $6 50(89 per barrel;
Extra at $9 254:610; Po West. ra Extra Family at
$lO 21(a51.1 76 ;for low es. choice $lO 7514112 25;
and fancy lots at$1534 l& AteFlour is steady at $9 59.
Ia :ern Meal nothing doing.

The receipts of Wheat are small, but there is not much
demand. Small Salesoflßed at $210®2 90, while White
may be quoted at $303 25. Bye is :dead, at $2. Corn is
in good rrqueet. and fit a again advanced lc. per bushel;
sales of 2 000 bushels Yellow at $1 29; 2.200 bushels fair

' quality at $1 ?JO. and 2 503bushels Mixed Wester n at $125.
oats areheld firmlY; sales of 1.200 bushels Pennsylvania
at 92c., and 3,100 bushels Southern at 95(496c.

The New York !honey igarkei.
[From the New York Herald, of to.day.l

MAY loth.—As the greatest State trial of modern timer;

trenacireaaiti;lleLneun conclusion Walltce alltlliro tidtuonlesrp ittson7bee ssiao
to make capital nut of the prevailing uncertainty and
euepense by speculating for a rise. It is not probable
however. (bat either the acquittal or the removal of the
President will exert any important influence upon the
price of gold or securities, but for the time being the sus.
penes is favorable to speculation for a rise in gold,
and to stagnation 'on the Stock Exchange. The
fluctuations in gold during the week were
from 13934 to 140.11, ' and the closing
quotation was 1404'014034. The shipments of specie fi om
!he porn aggregated *3.685,390, and the receipts for ceee.
tome duties were 5e293.625. The hub Treasury disbursed

d3919,000 In payment of the May interest on the public
ebt, making about eleven mallows since it became due.

Oscine to the large floating supply of coin and the fact
that in July ancther large amount of interest on the
public debt lolls due it is net gererally believed that
there will be any considerable advance in the premium
from the prevent point; but the speculative temper of the
mrarket is. on the whole, bullish. it is, however, liable to
c, sago w ith every current of political opinion, and the
bulls of yesterday may be the bears of to-morrow and
vire aerie.
trovernrnert securities were in active speculative and

investment demand throughout the week. and the ten-
dency ofp. ices was strongly upward, the closing quota.
tloes being 34 a 7,i higher than those current at the open-
le g. Therewas a there inquiry from the German bankers
for the smaller denomination of thefive-twenty bonds of
iBe2 and lege, which looks like a revival of the invest-
ment demand for email amounts on the
continent Tr ere is a demand for these
also from European travelers. who take thorn
in preference to le tern of credit. lire domestic inquirer
is manly- fee' the latter hewer of five-twenties, and ee ee-
daily tr.oee of 1q67. which carry accrued intereet einem the
let of .January. Ir is expected that the new bonds of
1058will be ready to be exchanged fer seven-thirty notes
after the let of June. and that they will be
issued without the July coupons. The interest
diebnreed by the Treasury is being largely rein.
vested in United States stocks, and from the ex-
tent cf the demand iron, the outsire public and the some-
what limited nipple , of bonds in Wall street a further
material improvement in prime is likely to take place.
But little more than halfthe amount of the May interest
bee yet been ditlen ,eed by the Treasury, and the growing
monetary ease is stimulating purchaser for the employ-
ment of capital by parties who would net venture among
the Wells of the Stock Erchange. At the close the man
ket wee strong at the stint co.

[From the World of to-day.ll
Mee 9.—The money market is easy at 6 per cent. on

call, with exceptions at 7 per cent. The banks are dis-
counting freely at 7 per cent.. and in the street prime
paper is taken at 634 to 7% per cent.

The Governmentbond market was active and strong,
owing to a steady domestic investment demand,and from
ihe purchases of the German hankerer. Prices advanced
front to R. per cent. The dullueee in the sock market is
tuning the attention of speculator to Government bonds,
and some pools; have been formed to operate in them.

'I he foreign exchange market is not so strong for this
mall. silt creole rates are the same. Some tinkerer ster.
lingeight bills were sold at 1101e'

The gold marketwas strong, opening at 139'.1. declining

to Vele end el,edng 136%at 3P. M. Therates paid for
carrying were 5 6, 534. 7. and ii34 per cent. After the
bore d adjourned the quotations v ore laO;,i

TheLatest QUOtatiOns train New York
[By Telegraph.]

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Brokers,No. 16
South Third street, have received tho following iquota.
Ilona of Stocks from New Yo:k:

May 11.1868. 1234 o'clotk.—Gold. 1401: United States
Sixes, 1.881.11370?114; United States Five.twenties.
I(4lValte.',,: do. 1P64. 107@107., ; do. 1865. 10V;Ca+107%;
do. July. 18€6.." 109-%@109.54: do. do. 1867. 109%.:(41W,'; do.
Fives, Ten•fortier. lftri',alo3;: United States Seven-
thirties. .`id eerier, 10;.?,,@Re7„;¢: do. do. 3d series, 107%(

10 54 i New York Central. 127%; Eric, 86' :Reading, 451 :
Michigan Southern. KiN; Rock Island, 9.0..; Northwest,
Common. seN; Do. Preferred. 76X: Fort Wayne, 107,

Markets by Telegraph.
Yor.x, May 11 —Cotton dull at 31(31;4. Flour

dull; sales of 6.500 barrels at last' quotations. Wheat
dull Corn dull; sales 19000 at 1. lt. Oats firmer; sales
of 24.ec0 bushels at 57(?874e. Barley dull; sales of 18 000
bushels at $2 20. Beef quiet. York dull, at 528 25.
Lard dull at 1834(?,19,,1e. WhiskviquieL

B ALTIINI May 11.—Cottondull,notninally3le. Wheat
dull, Maryland, 81082 ths • Pennsylvania, $2. strcas2 Ki„
corn dull, white, 81 14CW81 17; yellow. s 1 .9-26481 25.
Oats steady. Western. 88; Maryland, 94 Rye nominal at
8:24C.82 05. Mess Polk quiet. 63:94.. 50(59931./. Bacon quiet;
Rib Sides, 17c._; Clear blies, 173 18.; Shoulder,
Lard quiet. 2.o(d2U.ke.

CURTAIN ❑IATERIAL3.

I. E. WA.LRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719:CHESTNVT STREET.

Jost openingfan moment of very elegant

SWISS LACE CURTAINS;

NOTTINGHAM. CURTAINS,

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY,

FROCATELIES AND COTELINES,

PIANO: AND' TABLE COVERS!

OF ENTLRELY NEW DESIGNS,

WINDOW SHADES
WITH IPATENT CLAMPS, NEW AND DESIRABLE.

CIAAORIVIS

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
will bake and cook olegantly,and will heat the diningand
two upperroomy. call and ecothem in fall operation, at

JOHN CLARK'S
1008 Market Street Philadelphia

ravi amp

COTTON.-28 BALESCOTTON NOWLANDING AND
for sale by COO/LtiAK RII2.I3ELL & CO., No. 22

North Front. • . , my4.lf

DICE-150 T,RROES -.RIOW_,:OI. STORE ANDJPOR
eale by. COVERANi 'RUSSELL 1 C0.,,29 'North

Front street. tny44f
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IMPEACHMENT.
'The Secret Session.

Stewart) Sherman and Grimes Speak,

Shermanfor Conviction on Four Articles

GRIMES SELLS OUT TO JOHNSON

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

A RECESS OP- THE HOUSE,

FROM HARRISBURG.

THE LUTHERAN GENERAL SYNOD

Proceedings To-Day.

The Secret 'Session of theltenato.
ttlneciel Despatch to the Philads. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, May 11.—The Senate has been

In secret session all day. The question sub-
mitted by Cbief Justice Chase as to the formula
of the mode of putting the main question to

Etenators when the names arecalled on the final
verdict was under consideration, but no final
action was bad thereon.

The Senators then commenced to deliver their
fifteen minutes' speeches in support of their
votes or. the final question.

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, made the first
speech, declaring that he believed Andrew John-
son guilty on all the articles charged, and should
therefore Vote for conviction. He was followed
by Senator Sherman, who said he should vote
for the President's conviction, on the second,
thled, fourth and eighth articles of impeachment.

Senator Sherman was followed by Mr. Grimes,
of lowa, who said he could not vote for the Pre-
sident's conviction on any of the articles, and
therefore would cast his vote for Mr. Johnson's
acquittal.

At the time of sending this, Mr. Grimes has
just concluded, and his speech caused consider-
able comment amongst his colleagues.

• As soonas Mr. Grimes sat down, Mr. Edmunds,
of Vermont, took the floor and spoke in favor of
conviction. He is to be followed by Mr. Hen-
dricks, of Indiana.

Proposition to Adjourn Congress.
[Special Deapatch to tho PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin]

WASHINGTON, May 11.—In the House a con-
current resolution that' Congress adjourn from
Friday, the lsth inat.",until Monday, the 26th inst.,
was laid on the table by the casting vote of the
Speaker, the vote on a call of the llouse standing
62 to 62.

Recess of the House.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bnlletin.i

WASHINGTON, May lA.—Another resolution to
take a recess, this time from Sattirday, IGtb, to
Monday, 2.5tb, was introduced into the House at
a late hour this afternoon, and agreed to by 68
to 67.

Lutheran National tlynodFlEth Day.
[Special Denatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin )

HARRISDURG, Penna., May 11.—TheHon. John
J. Cochran, of Lancaster, moved that the Com-
mittee on a German newspaperact in conjunction
with the "Lutheran Observer Association,"for the
publication of a German paper in theinterests of
the General Synod, bnt,after some interesting de-
bate, be withdrew the motion, and Rev. Mr.
Stuckenburg, of Pittsburgh, moved that the "Lu-
theran Observer Association" be requested to act
in conjunction with the Publication Committee
for its publication. Agreed to.

President Pohlman announced the contribution
of $2OO to the Synod, for Missionary purposes,
by a lady from Hanover, Pa., signing herself It.
B. The convention passed a resolution of thanks
to the donor.

Rev. Dr. Brown, of Gettysburg, from the Com-
mittee on thedispute between the East Pennsyl-
vania Synod and theFranekean Synod, as to the
restoration of Archibald \Vieting by the
Franekean Synod, after he had been deposed
from the ministry by the East Pennsylvania Sy-
nod, made a report admitting Mr. Wieling, and
recommending a new rule that Christian courtesy
between brethren and the synod, as well as eccle•
siastical order and the peace and harmony of the
Church, requires that the district' synods shall
duly recognize each other's official acts.

Mr. Wieting, in a long speech, defended him-
self, and alleged that he had been persecuted;
that the East Pennsylvania Synod, in deposing
him from the ministry, had tried him in his ab-
sence, withoutany citation or other notification.

Rev.Dr.Brown regretted that thegentleman had
thus spoken after the very mild and gracious re-
port in his favor. If the other side were told
there would be some painful devlopements.

Rev. Dr. Conrad, of Philadelphia, opposed Mr.
Wieting, and Rev. Dr. Albert, of Philadelphia,
followed In the same view.

Rev. Dr. Swartz, of Cincinnati, called the pre,
vious question, and the Committee's report was
adopted.

Rev. P. A. Strobel, of New York, offered a se-
ries of resolutions in favor of the Temperance
cause, and against Legislative action everywhere
licensing the traffic in intoxicating drinks, espe-
cially onSunday. Adopted. •

Rev. Joel Swartz, of Cincinnati, offered a reso-
lution for the appointment of three delegates
from the General Synod to the National Tem-
perance Convention, in Cleveland, on the 29th of
July next. Adopted, and Rev. Doctors Swartz,
of Cincinnati, Spreher, of Ohio, and Pohlman,
of New York, were selected as delegates, and
Doctors Goodlin, of Ohio; Buhrman, of Pennsyl-
vania, and Albert, of Philadelphia, were selected
as alternates.

Cincinnati was fixed as the place of the next
meal* of the General Synod.

Rev. Dr. Diehl, of Maryland, moved that the
time of the next Convention be Thursday, May
16th, 1869.

Rev. R. Weiser, of Pennsylvania, moved to
amend by fixing the time in 1870, being the 50th
year of the General Synod.

Pending discussion, the Synod adjourned till 2
o'clock, P. M.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Mall I.l.—Notice is hereby given

that all compound-Interest notes intended for
conversion into 3 per cent. temporary loan certi-
ficates Must eitlier be presented to the Assistant
Treasurer at NewYork, who has the full charge
and controkof the is of such certificates, or to
the Treasurerof the UnitedStatesat Washington,
who will home certificatcs,which, onpresentation
at the oftlectof* the Assistent-Treasumr at New
York, will'elititle,the' holder to receive such cer-
tificates in eSehangt,S;' 'Compound !Atom& notes
intended forlattoption :in lawful mone3P must
be forwar.,,,,4e4:'lo,l4WPftwurer of the". United
States at vv.SAtiintiseikiloTi‘thstpitypOse,'(Signed: „j:L,,,mcieuta,ool; ,

Secretary, of the Treasury.
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LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.
FROM

Proceedings of the Methodist Conference

BY TEL

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
LONDON; May 11, Evening.—Consols 94 4 for

money and 92%,(4,92% for account. Five-twen-
ties 70070%. Illinois Central 95. Erie 4534-:.

FRAN ronr, May 11.—U.B. Five-twenties MX.
PARIS, May 11.—Rentes 69.35. 'The Bourse is

dull.
LivEnrocir,, May 11, Evening.—Cotton easier,

and a fraction lower; sales of 7,000 bales ; Up..
lands 12@)1934; Orleans 123‘.<4250. California
Wheat los. 9d. Lard 70s. Petroleum Is. •it%
Other articlesunchanged. •

ANTWERP, May 11.—Petroleum 44f.
methodistConference.

Cotesoo, May 11.—The General Conference of
theMethodist Episcopal Church assembled at the
usual hour, with Bishop 'Marls lb the chair.

The delegation from "Canada were formally
received; and addressed the Conference.

The consideration of the question of the ad-
mission of Southern delegates was resumed.
Speeches were made by. Messrs. Foster, Crane
and others.

Dr. Harris offered a series of resolutions pro-
viding for the immediate admission, pending the
consideration of which the Conference adjourned
to meet this afternoon.

IMPEACHMENT.

From as. Lout
Sr. Louis,May ,11.—George T. Glaser, Fred.

Luchow anJas. Cole, convicted of affixing
false brands to tobacco, were sentenced to six
months' imprisonment in the county jail, to pay
a fine of $2,000, the confiscation of the tobacco
fraudulently branded and the factory.

The Spring meeting of the La Cledo Racing
Association begins on Monday next, and pro-
mises to be of unusual interest..- A large num-
ber of bones are hero, representing Illinois. Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Kansas and Missouri. Others
are expected to arrive. Also, a large number of
trotting-borses. The season, which begins June
Ist, will be brilliant and worthy of note.

From Heston.
Bosrow, Mayll.—Georgo H. Joni'', a fireman,

was run over and killed by a hook and ladder
company at an alarmof fire this morning.

Jamul D. Watkins, cashier of the Hide and
Leather Bank, and Alexander C. Felton, were ar-
raigned before United &Meg Commissioner. Hal-
lett this morning, for a. preliminary:examination
on charges of conspiring to defraud said bank.

Railroad Accident.
CureApo, May 11.—The,train that loft Quincy

on Saturday for Chicago was thrpwn from the
track near Altoona, took fire: Three ears were
burned, containing baggage, mall and express
matter. Four employes were injured, but not
seriously.

XLth CongTesecond Session.
WASHINGTON, May 11

HOUSE.—The Speaker proceeded as the regular
business in the morning hour on Monday to the
call of the States for bills and jointresolution for
reference. Under the call bills and joint resolu-
tions were introduced, read twice and referred as
follows:.

By Mr. Miller (Pa.), declaring it is inexpedient
for this Government to enter into a treaty with
any foreign government which tends to discrimi
nate against the manufactureS and productions
of any part of the United States, and give such
foreign power an undue advantage over the in-
dustries of this country. Referred to the Com-
mitteeon Foreign Affairs.

By.Mr.Ellot (Mass.),making appropriations for
certain public works. Referred to theCommittee
on Commerce.

By Mr. Kelsey (N., Y.), to fix thecompensation
of certain consular officers, to provide for their
supervision and the verification•of their records,
and to prohibit theircollection of fees not author-
ized by law. Referred to the Committee on Re-
trenchment.

By Mr. Welker (Ohio), resolutions of the Ohio
Legislature asking Congress to take measures to
prevent the loss of life on the waters in its Juris-
diction. Referred to the Committee on Com-
merce.- _

By Mr. Van Trump (Ohio), the 'resolutions of
the Ohio Legislature protesting against the re-
construction acts of Congress, and against the
passage of the bill requiring two-thirds of the
Judges of the Supreme Court to decide an act un-
constitutional. Referred to the Committee on.
Reconstruction.

Mr. Holman (Ind.) asked flat the latter resolu-
tion be readbutobjections were made.

By Mr. W'ashbnrne (Ind.), for therelief of the
President and Directors of the Terre Haute and
RichmondRailroad. Referred tothe Committee
on Claims.

fiy Mr. Hopkins (Wis.), to grant certain lands
to Wisconsin as swamp lands. Referred "to the
Lommittee on Public Lands. Also, amendatory
f the act of June 3, 1856, granting lands to

Wisconsin for Railroad purposes. Referred to
the committee on Public Lands.

By Mr. Johnson (Cal.), to settle finally Mies to
Mexican land grants in California. Same refer-
ence.

By Mr. Donnelly (I‘finn.).to grant lands to aid
in the construction of a railroad from the Missis-
sippi River to Yankton on the Missouri river.
Samereference..

By Mr. Flanders (W. T.), in reference to the
judicial district of Washington territory. To
Committee on Territories.

By Mr. Cavanaugh (Montana) a memorial of
the Montana Legislature, asking an appropria-
tion for paying the debt created 'in raising
Montana volunteers. To Committee on Indian
Affairs.• -

By Mr. Jullan(lnd.), relative to the Cherokee
and other Winnlnodq. Same reference.

By Mr. Ward (N. Y.), for the purchase of a
full length portrait of the late President Lincoln.
To the Committee on Library.

By Mr. Pile (Mo.), for the appointment of In-
spector of Cavalry in the UnitedStates army—to
Committee on Military Affairs.

The call of States for bills having been con-
cluded, the Speaker proceeded to call the States
for resolutions, beginning with theState of In-
diana.

Great Excitement at the Capital.

THE DOUBTFUL SEEIATOREL
The Manner of Taking the Vete.

FROM BALTIMORE.

IVlurderers Senienced

The Secret Session.
Deppatch tO the Philadelphia Zvening Hulletimi

WASHINGTON, May 11.—There-is intense excite-
mentat the Capitol, and a large numberof people
have congregated in the halls and corridors to
bear sneh news as can be obtained from. the
Senate Chamber.

Mr. Washburne (Ind.) offered a concurrent
resolution that on the adjournment next Friday
a recess be taken until the 26th.

•

The Senators are very reticent; and most of
them adhere to their oath to keep secret what
transpires inside the Senate. At2 o'clock the
Senate took a recess for twenty minutes. Dnriug
that time your correspondent obtained from a
Senator an account of what transpired up to
the time of the recess.

Myfirst despatch was incorrect in saying that
the Senate had not taken any action on. tho for-
mula of the mode of the questions to be put to
theSenate on the final vote.

The Senate adopted the following, which the
Chief Justice is to ask each Aerator when hisname is called:

First—Do you believe Andrew Johnson guilty
of this article as charged?

Second—Do you believe that this constitutes a
high crime and misdemeanor?

I'.7p to the time of adjourning, eight Senators
had spoken under the fifteen-minutes rule. These
were Messrs. Stewart, Sherman, Grimes, Hen-
dricks, Edmunds, Williams, Howe and Morrill
of Maine._

Messrs. Stewart, Edmunds, Williams and Mor-
rill sustained the articles of impeachment,
while Messrs. Sherman and Howe only sustained
the second, third, fourth, eighth and eleventh
articles.'

Messrs. Grimes and Hendricks took sides with
thePresident, and declared him innocent of all
the articles.

Mr. Spaulding (Ohio) suggested whether the
recess was not to enable the officers of the House
to have the carpets taken upfor summer.

Mr. Washburne assented.

My informant says that all but the 2d, 3d, 4th,
and 11th articles are sure to be defeated, enough
Senators, having expressed themselves inside the
Senate chamber as to leave nodoubt bat that the
others will be defeated.

Messrs. Trumbull, Fassenden, Ross and Pow
'er have not indicated as yet how they wilt vote,
though it is expected thatMessrs. Trumbull and
Feseenden will vote the'same as Messrs. Sherman
and Howe.

A statement was circulated throughout the
Capitol that Senator Trumbull had expressed
himself as going against all the articles, but it
cannot he traced to any reliable source.
It is known, however, thathe intends to speak

during this afternoon, and the excitement is run-
ning very high in consequence to know exactly
how he stands.

The friends of impeachment arenot at all dis_
conraged by the treachery of Mr. Grimes,of lowa,
although thefeeling against 'him is very strong
among thelowans at the Capitol.

The President's private secretary arrived at the
Capitol during therecess of the Senate, and was
closeted with Mr. Grimes in the committee•room
during the recess.

After the recess of the Senate Garrett Davis
took the floor in support of the President's inno-
cence, and was followed by Senator Henderson,,
who spoke fifteen minutes against the first three
articles, and ceased withou.t declaring or inti-
mating that ho was in favor of any of the
articles.

Thir;basdiscouraged thefriends of impeachment
somewhat.

The Consolidated Tax BIM
WASIIMITON, May 11. The Committee of

Ways and Means will probably report the
amended or consolidated Tax bill to-morrow. It
proposes to create theInternal Itevenne Bureau
into aDepartment. The whisky tax is retained
at $2. The tax on cigars is raised to $4 10 per
1,000. The brewers have failed to get wastage
allowed to the extant they desired.

. The Reconstruction Committee is waiting an
opportunity to report a bill for the admission of
North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Louisiana.

The Admission of Southern States.
tSpecgalDeepatah to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin:l

WASHINGTON; May 11.—Mr. Stevens, from the
Reconstruction Committee, reported a bill ad-
mitting the States of North and South Carolina,
Louisiana, Georgia and Alabama to representa-
tion, which was made the special orderfor Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Farnsworth (I11.) inquired whether the
taking up of the carpets would occupy ten
days.

Mr. Robinson (N. Y.) suggested that the object
of tbe recess was to take pp the carpet-baggers
LLaughter..l

Mr. Upson (Mich.) moved to lay the resolu-
tion on the table. The House divided and the
vote stood, yeas, 54; nays, 52. The yeas and nays
were demanded, and being takenstood, yeas, 62;
nays, 62. The Speaker voted in the affirmative,
and the resolution was laid on the table.. .

Mr. Coburn (Ind.) offered a resolution direct-
ing the General of the army to furnish a state-
ment of the votes cast for and against the consti-
tutions of North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia and Alabama.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) suggested that the call for
information be made on the Seeretary of War,
as that bas been the usual courseheretofore. '

Mr. Farnsworth (I11.) remarked that It was
right enough as it was.

Mr.Coburn declined to modify theamendment,
remarking that the General of the Army had
possession of the information.

Mr. Brooks remarked that hitherto the course
bad been to call for information not on military
officers. but directly on the Secretary of War.

Mr. Paine (Wis.) objected to debate.
The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Spalding (0.) offered thefollowing resolu-

tion, and moved the previous qUestion:
Resolved That the Committee on Ways and

Meansbe i nstructed inpreparing a billregulating
the duties on imports, to have regard to an
equalization of the amount importedfrom other
countries, with the amount exported from the
United States, so far as gio MUMcan be effected
by a judielionstailff. ••

The previOus question was seconded' and 'the
resolution adopted. ,

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, May 11.-1 n the Criminal Court,

William H. Foster (colored), convicted of the
murder ofEmeline Parks, alsocolored, was sea
f enced to be hanged.

John W. Dixon (colored), convicted of the
murder of Mary Ellen Waters (colored), was
sentenced to 18 years in the Penitentiary.

Andrew Weis, convicted of the murder of Fer-
dinand Seibert, was sentenced to 15 years, and
John McCarty, convicted of manslaughter of
Luke Lankford, to threeyears in the same insti-
tution.

Destructive Fire at Norristown.
lionnurrowu, May llth.—A tire broke oat at

1.15 to-day in the dye house of Jos. Leo & Bons`
cotton and woolen mill, in Bridgeport, opposite
this town. An alarm was promptly given, and
the steamers from Norristown were sent over,
but owing to the greit distance, they did not get
into service for nearly an hour. The millwill be

a total loss, the steamersbeing unable to cheek
the flames.

By tam aallantic Cable.
NRII3, May 11.—The Emperor and Empress

are at Orleans. On Saturday the Emperor made
a pacific speech In response to the Mayor's ad-
dress of welcome.

The Boston Defalcation.
Bosrox, May 11.—The examination of Martin,

and Felton, defaulters in the National Hide and'
Leather Bank, resulted in their being held for
trial in $50,000 and $lOO,OOO respectively.

XLth Cougrems-Nocond filossaoth
filooFx-Continued from FourthEdition.]

Mr. Shanks (hid.) offered a resolutiOrt instruct-
ing the Committee on Public and
Grounds to inquire into the expedienat of pro-
viding by law for organizing, under thisR ugineer
Department, aems of b 0 persons, more or less,
from maimed, wounded or disabled' Union sol-
diers in the late war, to act as watchmen in the
Capitol grounds, the grounds of the Exeeutive
Mansion, of the Smithsonian Institute, and the
othea public grounds of Washington. mooted.

Mr. Garfield 'Ohio) Introduced a hlic au-
thorlzing theSecretary ofWar to issue such COM-
laissarY and'Quarterinaider Stdree for theexpedi-
tion engaged in the exploration of the Colorado
River, under the direction of Professor Powell,
as may be necessary to enable It to prosecute its
work. Passed.
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